
WELCOME TO THE NOVEMBER 2023 COMPASS CORRESPONDENCE

Hey BCB family, friends, and fans! It's been a minute! Phew.. September and October were
PACKED and we are so overwhelemed with gratitude for all of these incredible opportunities.

Let's catch you up on all that went down!

BUT FIRST! We want to invite you to our debut at the beautiful, historical Nevada Theatre in
downtown Nevada City on Saturday, November 11th. Kyle, Django, and Mei Lin have grown up in
Nevada County and have been involved in events at this theatre before, but this is our very �rst
time performing there as a band! It's a big space for us and we really hope you'll support us in

packing this place. Big thanks to Paul Emery for inviting us to be a part of his "Nevada City Live!"
Concert Series. Tickets can be found using the button below:

TICKETS

https://nevadatheatre.com/
https://ci.ovationtix.com/35912/production/1180658
https://ci.ovationtix.com/35912/production/1180658
https://ci.ovationtix.com/35912/production/1180658


Back in mid September, we returned to the
redwoods in Navarro for the seventh annual
Camp Deep End. It was super special to have
Aidan Steckley join us on drums for our main
stage set. If you missed the set in person or
would like to relive the festival magic, check
out our full set (with multi-camera angles
and sound board audio) by clicking the video
below...

video by Must Have Media

https://youtu.be/G5YeS-cfpmY?si=YkaECbE2xmuyNQFG
https://youtu.be/G5YeS-cfpmY?si=YkaECbE2xmuyNQFG


On Oct 12th we had the honor of opening for
one of our very favorite bands on the planet,
AJ Lee & Blue Summit! These folks are some
of the best in the business and we always
love getting to collaborate with them. You
can view our entire opening set on YouTube
by clicking HERE thanks to Michael West.

We made our debut headlining performance
at the Chico Women's Club the next day!

At the end of September, we �ew out to Raleigh, NC for the annual International Bluegrass Music
Association's World of Bluegrass Festival. For those who may not know, this event is basically

the GRAMMYs in the world of bluegrass, complete with a business conference, showcases, hotel
jamming, streetfest, and awards show. It was a huge honor for us to get to perform 4 times

throughout the weekend and have special guests Alex Genova (of Fireside Collective) and Kyle
Tuttle (of Molly Tuttle & Golden Highway) sit in with us! This was our �rst plane �ight as a band
and the furthest we've ever traveled to perform, and therefore was a big milestone in our career.
Check out our recap/vlog above! We made this video because we wanted to have something to

look back on and we also wanted to �nd a way to include our family, friends, and fans back home
who didn't get to be there in person. Lots of gratitude to all of the folks who helped make this

possible: IBMA, PineCone, Skyline Records, Mountain Fever Records, Come Hear NC, Kyle Tuttle,
Alex Genova, our manager Jeff, and our wonderful family and friends.

https://youtu.be/QawaR8V_9mA?si=YoS-ziffmIhw9gu2
https://youtu.be/QawaR8V_9mA?si=YoS-ziffmIhw9gu2
https://youtu.be/QawaR8V_9mA?si=YoS-ziffmIhw9gu2
https://youtu.be/N0IX6c7u9_g?si=Tgd5XC69g-Y8_3Tc
https://youtu.be/N0IX6c7u9_g?si=Tgd5XC69g-Y8_3Tc


In mid October, we spent the weekend
hanging out at Sugar Pine Music Festival
(formerly known as Hangtown) right in our
hometown of Grass Valley. It started raining
the morning of our set and we were worried
no one would be there, but you all really
showed up for us and had the best mud
dance party ever. Grateful for you! Thanks
also to our pals Boot Juice for having Kyle sit
in and to the Grateful Bluegrass Boys and
Caltucky for having Mei Lin sit in. Festival
collabs are a blast!

photo by Patrick Ball

The full 2024 WinterWonderGrass lineup at
Palisades Tahoe is released! We're so

stoked to be joining some of our musical
heroes next April. AND we're thrilled to

welcome Nikolai Margulis, one of Mei Lin's
best friends, who will be adding some

banjo to the mix. He's �ying out all the way
from New Jersey just for this festival!

We're excited to announce we are headed
back to the studio this winter to record our
second studio album! Behind the scenes

stuff coming soon. Just thought you
should know so you can wait in suspense

for a little bit ;) 

https://winterwondergrass.com/tahoe


Last but not least... we are opening for one of the absolute legends PETER ROWAN in Chico on
December 29th! This is a very. big. deal. We've looked up to him all our lives and listened to

countless projects he's been in including Bill Monroe & the Bluegrass Boys, to Old & in the Way, to
his bluegrass band that he's touring with currently. We hope you'll snag tickets right away before

they sell out: CLICK HERE

See ya out there!

Cheers,
Kyle, Django, Mei Lin, & Sam

CATCH US ON TOUR

SAT, NOV 11
Nevada City, CA

RSVP TICKETS

FRI, NOV 17
Sacramento, CA

RSVP NOTIFY ME

FRI, DEC 29
Chico, CA

RSVP TICKETS

APR 5, 2024
Olympic Valley, CA

RSVP TICKETS

https://peter-rowan.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/peter-rowan-at-the-chico-womens-club-tickets-707111217687?aff=ebdshpsearchautocomplete&_gl=1*12s4k5a*_up*MQ..&gclid=CjwKCAjw7oeqBhBwEiwALyHLM1lpwVuFDbPoWdL5GXXtE4YIed1YsNPPckVdmugmkIAIh2r1X_Gy3BoCG2sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104844832?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104844832?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104844832?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104031497?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104031497?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104031497?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=notify_me&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=notify_me
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104876815?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104876815?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104876815?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/1029817126?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/1029817126?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/1029817126?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.facebook.com/brokencompassbluegrass/
https://twitter.com/brokenbluegrass
https://www.instagram.com/brokencompassbluegrass/
https://www.youtube.com/@brokencompassbluegrass
https://www.tiktok.com/@brokencompassbluegrass
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0Cu0vHnV3qKpzXijQJI2up?si=1GyHodstRu2-B3FgBk0Wgg&nd=1
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/broken-compass-bluegrass/1677213313
https://www.brokencompassbluegrass.com/
mailto:jeff@brokencompassbluegrass.com
https://www.threads.net/@brokencompassbluegrass

